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BASKETBALL CHAMPIONS:
Northwestern High's 1953 54

M»lro and City cage champs,
ihown with Coach Eddie Dorn-

erjian and assistant coach. Noah
Brown. The Colts won every
game played in regular season
play and tournament.
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My GreatestSports Thrill
1

By EUGENE BEATTY

It «-;i> during tin* 1032 Pi nn Relcys at Philadelphia. Lloyd Olds J
wjs til*, couch. -On Friday "Rud" Siinmmis and I had run the 440 |
meter hurdles. I won the race and set anew leeord of 53.3 seconds.
j{, | li.iil finished third.

Dunne the night I caught a
dillv ct a cold. The next day I
Ld iin awful time hieuth.ng. We
'ore i n't red in two relay rat es
(tint day. One was confined to
mines Horn small colleges, the
th»*r w.t> for the championship
it Anii'iican Class "H” college.-.

u-iial I was lead off man.
| j;ot a very good stait in the
jir>t i.ae hut half way around
the quarter mile track I hey,an
to tin. My hips didn't want t<»
move and it seemed i was hardly
moving myself.

I mansKed to finish hut I gave
the haton to Rod '(Simmon-)
from fourth position.

Merit) Hershey and Rha Ar-
nold urn the? third and lourtlt
lej of this race. These hoys pulled
this ru< .* out of the fire and won
it for Michigan Normal College
n a Herculean manner. I was i
iut like a light.

The fellows carried me into j
the shower room, rubbed and
worked over me for a good half
hour.
The next race was the really

tig 01/. \\v wanted to win it
biidlv. l oach Olds did not want

tn rim because Michigan Nor-
-1,,;,1 h.id never had a failure at

the ivnn Relays before. Rut this
uii- the ..,,■»* where each of the
turn on the winning team ie-

Big Don in Form
MIAMI. Fla. (CNS) Yankee

Mrianaijei. Ca-cy Stengel, stood on
• ihr dug. <ut tops with eves glued
lit the 'i)4 tone o! one Don N« w-
I < onipe, who a a pitcher, no hit-
It'll the Yunku llumbers tor six
Irt'.i lit innings

Ole Case could scarcely be-
I lieve what he saw and is said
I to have admitted at muofri pru
I vately.

Rig Don, u 1 n t.s gunning f>r j
I t .p pl.vi on the Brooklyn stall ;
■ ’h. Mght he ( iM have easily gone
■ t>tt tin r fi ame j
■ Wuneven Manager Alston i■ Ptn'iVd 1) ; the b.isi- that he ,

i "' r have hinv do t• ■ »
■title fit.in too much, and there*

! n « t in e<|uallv effective
Jet* Hl.hl.

J'* h«ld the Yanks to only
r'nr run while h:s teammates
"in ie two tallies and tlu iehy
aki and Hu* New Yorkers for the

f ‘t"iiil straight time.

robby to aid u. n. c. f.
NEW YORK.-—Jack.e Kobin-

*l,ll "'at* landing star ot the
B: nr.k 1vr» Dodgers, will serve us

iman rtf the New York
t-'ih s Men’s Division for the P's 4

nwide campaign of the
mini Negro College Fund. Me

[Will serve with Boylxton A.
Tompkins, vice-pies. dent and dt-

I tP|, i Bankers Trust Cos.

Eugene Beatty is principal of
Harriet Elementary School in

Ypsilanti. Mich., a position he

has held since 1940.
Ho is married to the former

Evelyn Douglas and has three

childten: Mary Louise. 12.Char-
lotte. 10. and Charles Eugene.
Jr.. 7. He is president of the

Detroit Duflers Golf Club and
keeps in shape by bowling,
playing badminton and ping
pong.

ceived a gold wrist wuUii.
I went out into the air anil

I,'lt a little better. Then* wus ■
*tiU another half hour bt foie the
lug lace took place

Within 15 minutes 1 fell ex-
cellent. My head was clear and
my breathing was smooth. I
was alraid to tell my team
males just hew good I did
feel. They told me, "just fin-
ish the race, if you can; we
will do the rest."
When the starting gun 'unded

I was away to a vt i v good s', i t

and nt'vei knew whether anyone
ilse was runu.ng against me oi

not. I gave tlu* buys a ten ya ,i
le.nl and they incieased it with
each m<m. The thrill of being

iihle to run the greatest rati ot
mv life coupled with seeing those
teamnvdi s leap into the an when
they >a\\ me running like a
M*ari and ga/elle, \v dl live w .til mt

Inrevel
We had I>i alrii l< am- troin

Michigan State College. Man-
hattan C ollege. Catholic Umver-
Mtv, (o "I'getnw n. Syracuse Uni-
versity, Penn State and New
York University . . . wow what
n day!

• • ♦

Next week: Chester Smith,

a practicing Detroit attorney,

tells of his football thrills as
a member of the 1927 Michigan
State eleven. .

Open
NEW YORK CITY Basket-i

hull' g.cutc-t ..pei tiu le, the an- j
1111. 1 1 World Series between the
fabulous Harlem Cilohetortter.s
and dazzling College All-Ameri- '
cans, starts here Sunday, March J
L’il, in historic Madison Square
(.i.. dell.

The famous Globetrotters, led
by Recce (Goose) Tatum, will
match their speed and skill
against the greatest aggregation
of college players in history in
a whirlwind, cross-country tour

| has every basketball fan in the
I nation excited.

The two n in- plav in Detroit
Lit Olympia April l.r >

This i- tin . and f.nnle of the
1..,-, n . . and 'he most enter-
taming now in the sports world
j. , the m> nnp.uahle CJlobetrot-
u ; ,inn.-! the most talented
c mpu- eager in the game.

Kvt n the mighty Trotters, un-
)• *m this season, realize that
thev ‘ e going to have a tough
til, r heating tins st.u studded
qu i*t« t

They must contend with, tor
example, the greatest scorer in
the history of college basket-
ball. Frank Selvy. the Furman
flash who set an all-time nujor
college record this season, pour-
ing in 1.209 points in 29 games.
The dashing forward who

made every recognized Ml-
Aminean team averaged 41-7
points a game and is certainly
going to be a constant threat to
the Trotters.

lit will have plenty of help,

Nash Motors Unveils the Metropolitan^
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Nash Motors has unveiled its Metropolitan, com-
pleting 11 years of research and planning unparal-
leled in American automobile history. Shown is the
elegant Metropolitan hardtop, which is sold and
*«rviced by Nash dealers throughout the United
Stales and Canada. The new car also is available in a
convertible model. Economy is an outstanding sea-

ture of the Metropolitan, offering up to 40 miles per
gallon of gasoline at normal highwa> speeds Entirely
new in si/e, it has an 83-inch wheelbase, and is I4VV4
inched long, inches wide and 54Vi inches high.
The Metropolitan ts powered by the four-cvlinder,
overhead valve Austin A-40 engine, developing

42 hotsepower. .

*

Cubs OK Banks
For Infield Berth

Smurt fielding and hitting by a former Kantian City Monarch
inftelder this week practically assuiid him the %>poi tunity of be-
coming the first Negro to play for the Chicago Cubs, regularly.

Ernie Banks, 22-year-old inflelder formerly of the Kansas City
Monarchs of the National Negro bastball league, was named to the
number one berth immediately following sale u» Hoy Smalley to the
Milwaukee Braves,

Smally had been the regular shortstop since 1948
Thus far in Spring training, Banks who came up foi several

games before the close of last season, has been clouting the ball at
better than a .500 average. Although out several days this season
(spring) with minor injuries, he is counted on by Cub Manager Phil
Caveretta, to strengthen the National leaguers' mfleld.
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•m \l>' DOIM.KK — Third xarker George Kell of the Boston Red Sox lags out Junior Gilliam of the
Rroukl.vn Dodgers in the liflh frame of a rerent exhibition game at Miami. Fla. The speed) Gilliam
was tr> in k t«» take third on trnmmote Jarkie Rohlnson's grounder, but Kell, like the Itork of tiibraltur,
aas unmoved l>) the slide. The Dodgers won the ganw, I*4. (Newspres* t liotu.)

In sun Square* iinnlvn

1rotters, Collegians
World Series

too. Here are some of the bril-
liant players who will be on the
All-American .squad:

Joe Bert rand and Dick Ros-
enthal of Notre Dame; Tex Har-
rison, North Carolina State; Wil-
lie Thomas. Tennessee State;
Cliff Hagan, Lrank Ramsey and
Lou Tsioropolulus of Kentucky;
Fd Kalafat, Minnesota; Rudy
D’Emilio, Duke University; and
Bob Leopard of Indiana.

Bertrand, Harrison and Thom-
as are the three Negro mem-
bers of the All-American team.

Joe has starred at Notre Dame
fur the past three years, while
Harrison and Thomas have the
distinction of being the first two
players ever selected from Negro
colleges. They were both sensa-
tional in Negro college compe-
tition the past three years.

The Globetrotters, of course,
will have their best performers
in action, including Tatum. Wal-
ly Dukes, Josh Grider, Leon
Hillard and the rest of that inter-
nationally famous crew.

SPORTS MIRROR
By LUTHEB WEBB

Detroit coaches who attended
the state contests stated this
week that either of the Metro-
politan league’s four finalists ces-
tainly would have held their
own in the tournament.

Unfortunately. Metro ca g e
teams are barred from participat-
ing in State Championship games
—via league rule. Although va-
rious arguments have been ad-
vanced as to why Detroit bas-
ketball teams (public) are kept
out, we believe it time to re-
consider.

There are more than a few
Metro coaches who favor enter-
ing titlists from Detroit’s public
schools in the state tourney.

Coach Eddie Demerjian's City
Champion Northwestern Colts
certainly should have had an
opportunity to compete against
the state's top teams.

• • •

Toni Stone, who was sidelined
with injuries most of last season
with the Indianapolis Clowns,
w.is recently sold to the Kansas
City Monarchy. Added to the

Clowns’ lineup are two young
ladies. Miss Mamie Johnson has
been signed to pitch, while Con-
nie Morgan, capable of placing
all positions, will likely hold
down the keystone slot.

Miss Johnson, a graduate of
Long Branch High in Long
Branch. N. J., also studied engi-
neering at NYU. Reports from
the East state that Miss Johnson
played football, baseball and
basketball while in high school.

• • •

Jackie Robinson, always ex.
cellent copy for readers, refuted
claims that he plans to retire
after the ’54 season. *TII play
as long as I can help and not
hurt the team." he stated irom
Vero Beach last week. He gave
credit for his decision to his
wife. Rachel.

Willie ays continues to spark
an uncertain New York Cunts
team. Last look, he was leading
home run hitter on his team
with five. . . . Unfortunate inci-

dent in Winter Gardens, lorida,
may be cleared up by FBI. How-
ever, local thinking, also, must
undergo a complete overhaul .
Their calendars are years behind
the time.

• • •

Dusty Fletcher's death laat week
ended the career of one of the
nation's outstanding showmen,
who for years drew the laughs
of thousands, but never hit the
big time, so to speak, until his
famous dialogue "Open the Door
Richard,” was placed on records
around 1947.

• • •

Young Henry Aaron of the
Milwaukee Braves is almost a
cinch to stick with the club, at

least until Bobby Thomson s in-

jured ankle mends. Aaron is
only 20 years of age. but has
proven that he has tremendous
power at the plate and his field- (
ing as shown steady, if not sen-
sational.

Another Goodwill
Goodwill Industries of Detroit

opened its 4th retail store at 2250
E. Davison Monday which will
be open from 9 am. to 5 pm.
Monday through Saturdays.

The store offers a complete
line of men’s and women’s cloth-
ing. furniture, stoves, tovs, and
small appliances. Pioeeeds from
all sales go toward paving the
wages of Goodwill’s nearly 400
handicapped employees.

LINDY’S STANDARD
SERVICE

Tiro RipilfWt-AeetnoilH.
Lubrication

Phono TY. 4-MST
McGrow oi Uth •»ro#»

MCARTHUR COLTON
DENTIST

Dally Houra t to I
Sunday 10 to 12

MICHIGAN and GRISWOLD
Over Klnaol’a

New Office Houra
Effective Jan. 4. 1154

Mon.. Thru Fri.. • a.m. to T p.m
Saturday t-a.m. to Ip.m.

1^

EV KS \\ Kl/I hit < ICON N —tubas Khl G.nilan (right' does mmif jjf
h»K punching at his Summit. N .1. training camp vsith the Hid of ."Vtrfjg *

"‘•lie Troj of \S ashinglon, win* fought Jue> (iiardi'llu in a middlr- --

weight in.it. It Hi Madison Square garden last week. Welterweight -PtJ-'ttV*,' "S',-
Champ Citiviliiti Is In training for los forth) inning title hout with < irl Bjjljk .V Is 4(Uolho Olson, middleweight chump, in ( Imago nest month. iSmv |SR at la #»?

\ press I 'hot o.)
'

Bant’Kanat - m m.'JHP. ■

SPORTS
CLOSE-UP !

By FRITZ POLLARD
NEW YORK (Global) Then

was much ado a f<‘W years ago I
over Jackie Robinson «■> “the !
first Negro" to play in mixed I
baseball in Florida.

But oldiimers know different,

because back in the early 1900's
Neqro baseball stars like Earl
and Smith, Buckner and Pet-

! way. Rube Foster and Frank
Grant were giving big league

! stars a run for fheir money.
In the early davs of Mu Jdth

FVntUi.v, down .n P.ilm B> ,n h. j
Florida, then wi ie two li>>ti 1-
the Royal Point.an.i 1 ! •• I at !
which there v a- - a he tdwaib i j
named F Allen and tin P>n .k*
ers Hofei whose 111 adwaiter was
William Evans The R v,,l P n
ciana had a fine baseball to l l
ill the back an I to ,'dw.ub i j
Allen of the Poinciana and In j
of the Breakers, used to p: • «it.■ it« .j
baseball ganu •. Tb< v ivaunted
tbc;r teams b •ending 11p r.oith
to get Negro bast liall plav cr t >

conn* down and wait tabu . ml
fala y baseball during tuir el!
hours. *•

The competition they "limed |
these 1 colored teams com: ,l«d o!
players from the American and
National league ban H orn Si a •

bi erze and ()i moral. 1 ala
with such stats rMehant 1
Mclntyre, Applegate Wake! el!
from the American League: nut
Richie, Needham and Dugan Iron
the National l,e. gim

Each year tin-e teams would
plav a ser.es to c .parity bmist
artd the plovers made a tua'
little pile of money.

On Feb 14 H»U7 the colon i
team from Palm Beach d> fen
the Seabrit/e team If to J T i
battery for the Seibrn.i team
was Dugan and Wakefn Id, and
for Palm Beach, Fail and Smith

They played font gun s that
year, and the colo.i I team Won
them all. Next week, well tell
you about a ' lulu" between tin* j
Philadelphia Giant.- and the A

Plan YVV D. C. Tour
The YWCA will ay.on spt

a trip to Washington, D. (’.’, th
spring for the Cherry Blossom
Festival.

Wth M.s-. K itherine (Ml
YWCA ptogram din-dor, ~v h <-?

ess the group of young women
and girls will leave Detroit Ii
(lav afternoon. Apt 1 1 2. tor the
weekend in Washing! n. Gui led
tours of Ihe Capitol. Mt. Vernon,
and the city’s monuments an*
scheduled in addition to vis.is
to the Cherrv Festival_ m

ESp iftfflSHßyy |3jf' •m3
•»< (iKf.l I " \li \ (.lO— ni .u.tr i ' ■jjßjL

ml t-,«l I l.miiiu soars into tilt; air ttflaiftf* jßF'^rftWfl
itoi t»Mrr missing mi nnili-r tin-low k- BL ♦ gjlPr*. 1

lio.iril shot, iinil nlinost l.uids in th*' HPvitW 9 *

arms ot Imiiliii k> s I Marshall i
jJ'j at till' ri'Ci’iit NIT consul.itiott timin'

at Madison Square K.»r«l» n. Ni.ih- jjSpj , lira won, <N»\%spr»-ss I‘hnto.j V 9 'mt. fi
- f,-*m^.; -*p.; >1

fM :
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A Large Selection of
new car trade ins
100 to choose from.

%

mk

BANK RATES

RUSS DAWSON
Ford Dealer

7 Mile Rond
at Jama* Couaena

' 9850 Livemob

F3I Investigates Florida Threat
tiKI.AMM >. Kl.m H'N’Si

1 —Arfcllt> (»r t lie 1- i’»l. iU t il4
under Attorney Uuneral Her*.
l»i 1t 11row noil's orders, nu‘\ •

oil quickly to traek down tho
; ivport that sown Xeyto

I 11 i. _\ ci s on tho \\ ;i>hinylon
SeniiUns wotv ordered "out
oi* town hv smnlow n” in
mai l'* \\ inter tiardon,

Actinq according lo Brown
nells statement It;«t "civil lib-

* erties will bo protected," the
Federal Bureau of Inverdiga-
tion agents quickly questioned
officials of the Washington base-
ball club just one day after
the "threat."
llow. cv. i uni . i the o :,.- .'!

ol thr Svnati ■ i ould p rat t.

who did tin > nil • in..- and wln
Said Vur P . a lit t' dv alt I
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SUPER DELUXE FCCAHONTAS
OLGA AND KOPPERS POCAHONTAS M

SEMET SOLVAY COKE ALL SIZES

Kentucky Coal • Hard Coal • Stoker Coal U
FUEL OIL FOR STOVES AND FURNACES

WE SILL, INSTALL. SERVICE STOKERS AND OIL RURNERS

! CKHMBES mm, & ©OB.
« »al » Ctkt rvpt. I*ll name*-Atelier Ante* M
WAlnur 1-8900 VVAlnut 1-8920 *

*««*»» ( eel IVn» E|| •'J*'VVAlnut 1-5554 WAliwt 1-5550

ATTENTION!
Men and Women

A Dynamic Rapidly Expanding Company
Offering Opportunifi • Unl'mited For People

Who Are Sales Minded
We Are Growing Fast—W’hy Not Go Up With Us

To Security And Success?
Call or Write for Appointment

Mr. Bowie, WO. 3 7020 - Exc. 623

Bowie Products Cos. ,lnc.
1380 PENOBSCOT BLDG., WO. 3-3818

Win!, i t. r ! • . • ~v

hat ' ■ •• ■ v. .1 p ■ t a

And accord.nq to Farm Di-
rector Ossie Blueqc who is in
charae ot the • Sen. tors farm
system from where the Micro
players were affiliated, he
thought that the order to move
was given by son ebeviy sup.
posed to be the Chic! of Po-
lice."

nurd M .nm ha< d.-t . !•- and
!!i, order It- ..dn •• 1 ■ ■.c

fur itm 1i )
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